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RICHMOND WHIG. 
TUE PETERSBURG “TEMPEST IN A TEAPOT " 

PmHfilM, MdU-h 16. 

Tj the Editor of the W Aiy : 
0 Monday t ight last a meeting of our citizens was 

held at ri'ouix ilail, when C. E. Collier, Esq offered a 

series of r- solutions, construed to mean by those who 
opposed them to mstnut our delegate, Mr. Branch, to 

*o'e lor immediate Mies-ton. This was most emphati 
callv denied. But the opponent of s*- eesion considering 
that tbo reeolu iona ot Mr Collier might bo construed by 
lour as instructions to Mr. Branch to vote for immediate 

Kfoseiai, G-'O. W. Boling, K.-q moved as a substitute: 
“Tuat havi: g ft 1 confidence in th; intelligence, patriot- 
ism and b-mueN* ol cur delegate i:i the CoovcuUun tor 

the protection of Sou'heru rignta and honor, it is uiex- 

podieut to instruct him on any qnsicu now pending 
before the Convent or;” which resolution wa* priutc-u oil 

l(,s tickets used b» the voters in easting their votes, 
headed “Gao. W. Bouixo's St nritni," and »t the 
b >ttom of the ticket was print'd, “-l^uinsf • E. Col- 
liert Resolutions." 

The voting cotnmeuced on Wednesday morning and 
continued three days, and, to obvi ,te the olj'C ion urged 
,, the ueetieg that the resolutions were intended to in- 
struct Mr. Branch to vote for immediate eeces-ion, the 
auf or, we presume, of ihe resolutions had printed at the 
bo'tom of the ticket used by the voters “E’ou C. E. Col- 
Uifs Rasotmoas” the following: 

•*The resolutions off red at the meeting, and which arc 

to be voted on by the people, do not propose it St ructions 
t M Branch, auv more thin thev propose to instruct 
t e Convention, to which Mr. Branch is requested to pr'- 
geut them. The whole proceeding is merely intended to 
b \ as it only La, an expression ct opinion in a primary 
meeting of the people. The whole tenor and purport cf 
the lesnlutiou.a are a denial of the Black Republican 
cri ed that uegroes arc not property under and by the 
Constitution ot the United States.” 

1 paid so little attention to what was going on that I 
dit not s-e the tickets for the Collier resolutions until 
yesterday evening, just before the polls clos. J. I to oti 
on the first day lor Bolling's substitute, having u .der- 
s'.ood the Collier reso utions to favor immediate secession, 
bit having discovered y>sterdiv evening that 1 was r. i‘ 
taken in tuy interpretation of them, I r. gret now that I 
did not vote for the resolutions and the substitute, b *.b, 
for it might have been done with perfect prcpr;cty and 
CO iSiS'CLCf. 

You will observe tiia- Mr. Branch is not instructed by 
a it gle individual in this city to pursue any ot.icr than 
the course dictated by his own uaDia-ed judgment, un- 

less some persons interpreted, and so expi-'sv d it on the 
ba k of the ticket, the resolutions differently from 
their author. Some of the voters did write on the back 
of their tickets, “immediate secession;” some added, 
“now aui forever,” “eternally and irrevocably,” and 
such lik*1 expression-; <oiue tore eff the printed remaiks 
at lue OO tom Cl vne uccaianu luituunarui.i-rntsir 

lu'irvis, with tKeir own interpreta’ioa, aud so ou, A 
B it, the object of this connuu! dcatton is to show the 

absurdity of the proposition, that M-. Branch i« instructed 
to vote for immediate secession, or that the p ople of 
Petersburg have expie*sed th* ir sentiment in favor of it. 

If the interpr Utioa printed in the ticket and given. I 
p'**sume, by the author of them, istbe true one, then Mr. 
Branch is instructed no ui re than the Convention is i 
»tru<-ud To use the la* guage of Mr. Collier himself, 
“th** whole proceeding Ls mutely iiunded to be, hs it 

oulr is, au expression of opinion in a primary meeting 
of th.* people Th whole tenor and purport of the r< -o- 

Ju rors are a d< niil of the Black R-publican creed that 
oe r ;«■*” (w wool 1 prefer the word “slaves” as there ate 

eoiu ■ free negroes iu Yirgiuta) *r* uot property under 
ari l bv the C-on-litU-.i© of th- United SUM." Now I 
do sat that but for the d ff- ent construction placed on 

the Collier resolutions f oni that rl* ’1'-! on i* by himself 
there were not twenty men in Petersburg who wcu.d 
hi»>* voted again*' them. 

Your eorre*pouJen? never denied that *lav**sare prop- 
er:* under and bv the Constitution of the Cnited Sties, 
consequently 1 fc iv no hesita'iou in voting lor the Col- 
lier resolu’iocs understood as hi* understands them, and 
1 now regn-t that 1 did not think of it in time to sustain 
the proposition that negroes (-1 .vest are property under 
and bv the Coustitu'ion of the t'liited States. 

But some of us saw the cat in the meal-tub, ami now, 
since the re«ii!', as 1 expected, the precipitators claim t 

as a groat triu mph, and rbe two newspapers nave t era d- 
ei to the countrr that IVersburg has instructed Mr. 

Branch to vote fo~ immediato Secession; and all thi* in 

fa e of the fict that th. lace of the lievot used uy :h se 

w**o voted for th Cottier r solution* furnishing po.-i:i*e 
an I conelus.ve ev.deuce to t,-e contrary. 

Sow I sugg st :o the Secessionist*, t! they wa:.* the 

i*#ue tried ia Pe cr.-l urg, of wbener Virgnta thill se- 

cede Irom the Union in depeude ol the Border Slave 

States, or coiilcr with them on the su ject of their rela- 

tion to the other State* do* in the 1'uion. let them come 

square up to the insue and not one woid of eonipl ml 
will tie written by me. !>• 

THE CONsriTlTlOS OK THE CONFEDERATE 
STATES. 

The Congress of the Cor.fed. rate States—lately silting 
at Montgomery—agreed on and promulgated a form of 

C'*n*'it. nn to be sub uit'ed to the ven State* con.: o 

sing that liovemmen', lor the'" separate mi hc-ation or re- 

j ction. Th Constitution adopts in the main the provis- 
ions au I follows the 'anruige of the Constitutio of the 

United Stat s b it there »'C -©me material departure* 
f oia both, which will appear in the subjoined -ummaty, 

the port! >u*oroi.ei >ei >g >d-*nl >1 *i h thedocumenton 
which it is based, and the a e ition* from the ori 'ina 

in the part- h**e given being d stiugaished bv i/m 

The new projoc open- with the following preamble : 

“We, the people of tfco Confederate States, Slat* 

noting >>• its sowers* gw <i«•/ twlryrutimt rh iMrttr, in or- 

der to form a y*rni.inn! Ee l re! tioveruinent, * staid.sh 

justice, ii >uie domestic tra i|uility, and secure the bless- 

ing* of litwrtv to©urselv. * and our po-teri y—' »g 
Ik* fa<ujr wndguudanft »f Alm'qktu 0'»l—do ordain and 
establish trie Con*titution for the Confederate State:- of 
America .” 

The second section of the fi ** article imposes th fol* 

Inwii." restriction on the right of suffrage, ill order o 

correct au abuse which uas sprung from the action 0‘ 

certain States in the I'uiou which have grauted the right 
of voting to unnaturalized aliens 

Ttie House ol Representative* shall be composed ol 

members chosen ev«rv se-,ond year by the neoyio ol the 

several States, at.d "tbe (lecture in east State shall. tp 
eit:. “us of the Confederate State-*, and have the ipialifici- 
4‘Oti.-* rv .t;i-*!*e tor electors i*f the uiott t-ti^-trous bt.itvi* 

I 
not ne.'ftVu of tk» CvmJfUratf States sk ill be all nee 

in r«t# for ii’iii "jfittr, civil or y»*/tl*f<i/, State or I'cilt- 
ruf.” 

_ 

In adjusTng the basis of representation and direct tax- 

a iop, “tbree-hlthe of all */«»«#'’ are enumerated, as in 

the Constitution of the Tutted States, which subs tittles 

for the word “Viaves” the euphemism “other pei-ons.’ | 
The number of representatives given prior to an actual 

enumeration of the population, which is appointed to 

uhe place within three years after the first meetirg of 

the Congress of the Confederate States, sad within every 

subs* quest term of ten years, is as follows : 

“Tie Stae of South Ciroliaa shall be entitled to 

choose si*, the State of Georgia ten, the State of Alar 

bam* n.ue, the S’ate ol Florhu tso, the State ot Missis- 
» op* seven, the State of Louisiana six, and the State of 
Texas six.” 

the subject of impeachment*, the following sup- 
isait .dary provision i* made • 

“Tire Hou« qf ILjprejoutatives snail chooa* their 
Speaker and other offi’ers, and shall have the sole power 
ot impeachment, except that any judicial or other fed- 
eral officer resident and actiug solely within the limits 

of auy State may bv impeached by a vote of two-thirds 
of both branches of the Legislature thereol.’ 

It is provided that the Senators of the Conf- derate 

S.ate# shall be chosen by the State Legislatures “at the 

regular session next immediately preceding the com- 

mencement of the term of service." 
It is provided that the concurrence of “two-thirds of 

Ike tchole mumW of each House shall be necessary to 

the emulsion of a member, 
mongrels yv autuuri.»a to ma^e the following provis- 

ion in reference to head* of the Executive Departments 
“Congress mav by law grant to the principal officer 

in each ol the Executive Departments a seat upon tb# 
g M>r of eitaer II<-,-*• with the privilege of disoussing 
any measuree appertaining to hi# Department. 

The President I* autberiaed to make the following 
discrimination in giving hia M*eul Vo approprlatioq 
bill# : 

The President may approve any appropriation and 
•hsaoorove any other an^rop'iati' a its tb* sau,o Lilt.—* 
Hi sueu ca.e 0. snail. i»fvH ** bil‘“ ,fe* 

lj#p*,0^r^*aOL» iiuup|>roft‘d, tod shill return ft 

auch appropriation* with his ohjec ion* to the House in 

which the b it (hall have originated, and the sime pro- 
eee-ling *haU then be had as in case of other b*lls disap- 
oreved by the President 
* >V- furrowing pvohtatiioa ol the •• prouetivo policy,” 
it engrafted in the Oocstitutioa, in enumerating the pow- 
er* of Onwgreet: 

No bounties shall be granted from the Treasury, 
nor shall any duties or taxes on ir.ipor ations from foreign 
nylons be iaid to j remote or loster any braueh of indus- 
try.” 

Internal improvements by the Confederate Govern- 
ment are also prohibited: 

“Congress sha'I have power to regulate commerce 
with lorvign ua ions amoug the several States, and with 
the Indian tribes; but neither this nor any other clause 
contained fat the Constitution shall ever be construed to 

delegate the |>ower to Cougr.ss to appropriate money 
fi r any in Vntwi im/iroremcnt iutrnded to f<vilit<ite com- 

mi ret; except for the purpose ol furnishing lights, bea- 

cons, and buoys, and others aids to navigation upon tho 
coasts, and the improvement of harbors and the remo- 

ving of obstructions in river navigation, in all of which 
css s such duties shail be laid on the navigation fiioili.a- 
»ed thereby as nuv be necessary to pay the costs aDd 
expeuses thereof.” 

The Poet Office Department is to pay its expenses from 
its own resources “after the first day of March, 1863 

In relation to the sl»ve trade the following provision is 
made: 

“The importation of negroes of the African race from 
anv foreign country, other than ihe slave-holding States 
or Territories of the United States of America, is hereby 
forbidden and Congress is requited to [ ass such laws 
a- shall e ffectually prevent the* same. Congress shall also 
have power to prohibit tho introduction of sieves Irom 

any Sta*c not a member of or Territory not belonging to 

this Confederacy.” 
T:.e imposition of export duties is restricted by the fol 

lowing prov sion: 
“No tax or duty shall be laid on articles exported from 

any State, except by a vote of two-thirds ol both Houses." 
The appropriation of money for other objeets than 

those indicat, <1 and estimated for by the several Execu- 
tive Departments is thus restrained: 

“Congrt>< -'>aU appropriate no money from the Treas- 
ury, except by a voteof two-thirds ol both Houses, taken 
by yeas and cars, u. less it be asked and estimated lor 

by -oiiio of the Heads of Department, and submitted to 

Congress bv the President, or tor the purpose of paying 
its own expenses and contingencies, or for the payment 
of claims against the Confederate States, the justice ot 
which shall have been judicially declared l-y a tiibuual 
for the investigation of claims r.g-iiust the Government, 
a u is Hereby made the duty of Congress to cstab- 
lsii." 

“All bills appropriating money shall specify in Federal 
currency the > x *.ct amount ot each appropriation, and the 

purposes for which t is made ; and Congress shall grant 
no tx.ra com;« ition to any public cout-actor, officer, 
agent or servant, after such contract shall have been 
a de or such servi-je rendered." 

Germane to the.-e arrangements is the followicg pro- 
vision : 

Every hv or resolution having the force of law shall 
rchte to hut one subject, and that ahull be expressed in 

the title.” 
Tonnage duties when levied by the several StaUs are 

thus regulated: 
No S :e, shall, without the consent of Congress, lay 

any duty of tonnage, except on sea-going vessels for the 
improvement of its rivers and harbors navigated by the 

x. ! vers'Is; but --ah d-.ti-*s shail not conflict with any 
'.r .ties ol th Oaufed. rate States with fori igu aa'ious ; 
and ary a-ir Its of revenue thin derived, shall, after ma- 

king such improvement, he paid into tho common treas- 

ury ; i.or ah all any S ac- keep troops or ships of war in 
'• ... y a .... .... .. v....... -. 

ui. h State, or with a fo.’eigu rower, or engage in w.:r, 
tm 3. actually invaded, or in such innuiueiit cancer u.s 

«nl! cot admit of d Isy. But when any river divides or 
ll >ws through two or jnore States, they may enter into 

compacts with each other to improve the navigation 
tb rtof” 

The President and Vice President of the Confederate 
St tv held office for the terra of six years, the President 
not b 1: ; re-eligible. The qualifications of eligibility arc 

as (o ljw.: 
“No p.-r or exerp* he be a natural born cit'zsn of the 

Cork'd rate St itrs, or a citizen thereof at the time o! 
the adi-pdon ef this Ocn-titution, or a ci'iz*>n theicof 
Urtt in the I’nitid States prior to the 2t*th oi If.ceraber, 
IS'-." shall be eligible to the office of President; neither 
s,:.ill at y person no eligible to ’bat office who shaii not 
hav- attained the age of thirty-five years, and been foui- 
;e*-:t yea: a reside:, t within the limits of tbs Confederate 
States, .nr they u.ay tiixt a ihe time of bis electiou." 

Ai>| ointments and tcmoraU are regulated as follows: 
“The principal officer ic each of the Executive Depart- 

ments, and uli persons connected with the diplomatic 
service, may be leiamed from office at the pleasure of 
the Prexi lent. All other civil officers of the Executive 
IK partintlit may be removed at auy time by the Presi- 
dent, or other tip ointi’-g power, when their services ere 

unnecessary, or for dishonesty, incapacity, inefficiency, 
misconduct, or neglect of duty; and when so removed 
the -e u >val ‘■hail be reported to the Senate, together w ith 
the re-xor.s tber lor 

'•riiePr-s eu sh dlhsvc pow< r to fill all Tscan.bsthst 
m v happen duiingthe Keess of the Senate, by granting 
c missio. * which shall xpire at the »nd of their next 
■>e -non '-»ut no pet son reje.-ed by the Senate ahr-ll be 
r-.-.: pointed to the same office during their ensuing re- 

e < 

Th1 followi: g provisions are made in refereze? to the 

rights of traits t and sojourn with slave property, re 

coiery of fugitive slaves, fcz. 
“Toe citiz.’ s of each State shall b> entitled tr. ell the 

pti.uerr s a 1 immunities of ei iz -nsin the several States, 
a;, t shall have the r-ght of tran-it aud fwjourn in any 
S’vtS of th;. Confederacy, wiih th*ir slives and other 
p pertv ar.d the rig it of property iu said slaves ..hail 
n b-* thereby impaired. 

“A person eh urged in anv State with treason, felony, 
or other crime against |t e laws of such State, who shall 
tl -e fro ■ justice and h- found in another State, shall, on 

i. ad t the Ex entire authority of the State font 
a inch he tl sd, b deliver, d up to be removed to the State 
be.ving jurisdiction of the crime 

“Ao .'ohc or other person held to service or labor in any 
S a-e or Territory of the Confederate S’ate«, under the 
laws thereof, escaping or laiefullu carritd into another, 
shall, in consequence of any law or regulation therein, be 
discharged from such service or labor, but shall be de- 
livers! up on iluim of the party to whom *»«7i tfavt be- 
l h i*, or to whom such service or labor may be due.” 

Tne following is the provision in reference to the ad* 
mission of States into the near Coe tele racy : 

• Other Stages may be admitted into this Confederacy 
bv a vote of two-thirds of the whole House ol K presec- 
tatives and two-thirds of the S.‘U*te, the Senate voting by 
S ates; but no new State shall be formed or erected 
wit it. tm- jurisdiction of any other State, nor anv State 
b formed by the junction of two or more States, or paits 
of States, withou- tbe consent of the Legislatures of the 
States concerned as well as of the Congress.” 

The “Territorial question” is thus disposed of: 

“The Congress shall have power to dispose of and 
in ike all ^tcJfu! rules aud regulations cot.cerni g the 

•>rop rtT ot the CvUteocrate ernes, iHcw.ng ine laim* 

\lurof. 
“The Confederate State? may acquire new territory; 

and Congress sh ill have power to legislate and provide 
government? for the inhabitants of ail territory belot g 
ing to the Confederate States lying without tbt> limits of 
the several States; and may permit them, at such times 
and in such manner as it may by law provide, to form 
States to be admitted into the Confederacy. In all such 
territorv the institution of negro slavery, as it cow ex- 

ists in the Conf derate States, shall be recognized aud 
protected bv Congress and by the Territorial govern- 
ment; and the inhabitants of the several Confederate 
S ates aud Territories shall have the right to take to such 

territory anv slaves lawfully held by them in any cf the 
States or Territories of the Confederate States." 

Amendments to tbe Constitution are to be thus initia- 
ted aud consummated: 

“Upon the demand of any three States, legally assem- 

bled in their several Conventions, the Congress shall sum- 

mon a Convention of all the States to take into conside- 

ration such amendments to the Constitution as the said 
Mates shall concur in suggesting at the time when the 
said demand is ma<ie: and should any of the proposed 
amendments to tbe Constitution be agreed on by the 
said Convention—voting by States—md the saqie bo 
ratified pytae Legislatures of two-thirds of the several 
d:utes, or bv Conventions in two-thirds thereof—as tbe 
one or the other mode of ratilication may be proposed 
bv tbe General Convention—they shall thenceforward 
form a part of this Constitution." 

The following temporary provisions are enumerated 
“The Government established by this Constitution is 

tbe successor of the Provisional Government of the Con- 

federate Sta'.es of America, aud all the laws passed by 
the latter shall continue in force until the same shall be 

tepealed or modified; aud all the officers appointed by 
the sime shall remain in cilice until their successors are 

appoti ted aud qualified, or the offices abolished, 
•• Ad debts contracted and ei<t;ageu>« entered into 

> "ore the adoption of ;bis CbnstUtfuon Shall be s ■ valid 
• am. t t..e Confederate States uuder thia 0institution 
under tbw Prqviaional Government ”JJ 

Tbe mode «l ratty|catign and the number of 9tates 

accessary to put the Constittion in force are thus desig- 
nated ; 

The ratification of the Conventions of Jive Stales 

shall be sufficient for the eetablishmtnt ol this. Constitu- 
tion between the Slates so ratifying the same. 

When live States shall have rallied this ^ona:iu- 
tton. in the manner befqre specific tb* Congress under 
the roi -i.iiu OousU'.uuod shall prvsctibe toe time lor 

Bolding the'election of President wall Vice President,aud 
for the meeiicfc of ibe electoral College, and for couut- 

lng the votes, and inaugurating the President. They 
shall alto prescribe the time for bolding the first election 
of members of Cot.gr. ss under this Constitution, and 
the time for a*emMiog the same. Vntil the *ssen;0»ir g 
3, lac Vktr^rejt under the ProvL-ional 
Comr.iurion shall continue to exercise tbe legislative 
powers granted them ; not extending beyond the time 
limited by tbe Conaututian ot the Provisional Govern- 
meat" 

ITEMS OF NEWS. 
The residence of Joel M. Ilale, in Brunswick county, 

Va., was destroyed by tiro on the night of the l.Vh inst. 

The Verandah Hotel, at Salisbury, N. 0., was destroyed 
by fire on the 15th mat. Loss £4,000. 

Tne City Council of Petersburg has voted $3 000 for 
the purchase of arms tor the volunteers of that city. 

The Brooklyn (X. Y.) gas light company have reduced 
the price of gas from £2 50 to £ 1 23 per 1,000 feet. 

Tne woolen factory of Btiley k Bowman, in Frederick 
countv, was burnt on the 7th inst. Loss £3,000. 

Prof. James A. Strother, late principal of the school 
at Quitman, T< xas, lately committed suicide. 

D I’. Holloway, the new commissioner of patents, is 
editor of the Richmond find.) Palladium. 

t'aptaiu Robert Jocelyn, ti e pcet, lias been appointed 
private Secretary to Jefl Davis. 

The shad fisheries ol North Carolina are Paid to be un- 

usually productive this season. 

President Linooto’s reception at Trenton, for a few 
hours, cost the State £2,003. 

J. C. Taylor, a native ol Virginia, committed suicide 
St Savannah on the 13th inst. 

A recruiting office for tb> Confederate States army, is 
abr- ut to !*e opeued in Washington. 

Nearly :t 0 men have been < nhsted in Halt more for the 
armv of the Southern Confederacy. 

John Vao Riper, suspected of being su abolitionist, 
was ordered to leave Peter bufg, \ a., la-t Saturday. 

John R Bnener, of Knoxville, has been elected pre- 
sident ol the East Tennessee and Virgnia Railroad 

Hon. Chari s L. Scott, late member td Congress from 
California, has determined to settle in Alabama. 

The Southern stud. uts. seven or eight in number, have 

“seoed d" from Dartmouth Colic g!. 
(loo. W. Slacuin, a native of Alexandria, Va., and for 

ma ty rears U S Consul at Rio Janeiro, died at Coving- 
ton. Kr.. on the f*:h inst. 

Hon. Wm. S. Burry, President of the Mississippi Slate 
Convention, announce* that that body will convene at 

Ja< kson. Miss., on Monday, March 25th. 
C. Ahlstrom, a cabin passenger on the steamer Hunt*- 

viHe, on her last trip from New York to Savannah, leaned 
overboard and was drowned. 

Captain Jacob Van Doren died at Shepaberdstown, 
V i., last wet k. He was formerly a member of the Vir- 

ginia I.egisla'ure from Berkeley county. ^ 
The Charleston News of Friday afternoon says that 

the guns were placed aboard the Floating Battery, and 
On trial worked admirably. 

The Washington S', or lias every reason to believe that 
oti Saturday last Major Anderson was ordered to repair 
to Newport Birracks, Kv., for lecruiting duty. 

Peachv 11. (I.liner, a prominent eitizenof Montgomery, 
Alabama, died on the loth instant. He was a native of 
Virtiui. 

Coorg- W. Helm, a young man rcsidiug nrarShinr- 
ston, Harrison county, wa* found dro.vned in Bingham 
crc k, above Worthington, on Sunday, the 3d inst. 

Hon. J. T Harris, late member of Congous fiom the 
Rocklnghr-m district, Va., announces himself a candidate 
for re-election. 

The steamship Bremen and City of Manchester sai.cd 

for Europe from New York, on Saturday, with 190 pat- 
seugers in all. 

Four ruuaway slaves from Pendleton county, Virginia, 
were lately aire.-ted in Souier.-et county, Pa., and com- 

mitted to j dl at Cumberland. Md. 
J. A. McBirron, Chief Justice of Hamilton county, 

Texas, bas been notified by a publiu meeting to leave 
tii rc becau.-e he is eu-pected of being a:i abolitiouist 

A fire iu Lynchburg, Va., Friday night, destroyed the 

saddlerv shop of Dawson A Wiiiianu, on Main street, 
an 1 the stove shop of Tfios. B. Dornin. n joining. 

At a large meeting in Botetourt, on l ist >ouri diy, a 

regulation instructing th. ir delegate to vote for * immedi- 
ate secession." was naaacd bv 221) to 70. 

Ex-President Van Buren, is said to be writing a history 
of hi- times, from the era ol the Jefferson Presidency, to 

th-t of Abraham Lincoln. 
l‘ r-on Wo. G. Brown low, of Tennessee, d >dsres 

t iniself a candidate for the ellicc of Governor at tie ap 
pronchiug A gust election. 

ii dciy Suibeiland, ot Dii'.widdis county, Va., was 

attacked and badly beaten by one of his shves li*tl Sit* 
urdsy. 

A house of id-fame, in Wvthevil’e, Virginia, known as 

... that 
place l*-t wcik. 

The secret hallo', system has been abandoned in Illi- 
nois. By u l.iw just paused in that State, cverv voter is 

required to put his came on the b-ck ol Ids ballot. 
T ie CiMtlr-ion (South ('■ rt !ina) News has an earnest 

:i: j,-’;. 'r;tt (he unior of the B: rder Slave Slates with 
tbe Co'.’.'M M4.es. it t! tv. the Border States hail bel- 

le: r t j *:n the South: in Confederacy. 
Portrait or Mr. Lincoln. — Guo. ¥. Wright, a portrait 

ra'uiie: of Hartford, Cou :, las been unployed by the 
<; of llliuci; to paint the portrait of President leucolu 
for i:s capitol. The appropriation for ihe work is i» ••<> 

Two girls, daughter* ol a Mr. lisle, of Weatci caier 
couriiv. New York, were burn-J to death recently, 
• Vougu the iiothc:. of o.t of tnotii accidentally catching 
a s. 

A meeting was held it: Philippi last court day, and reso- 

lutiot.- were adopted eudoisiug those offered in the Stale 
Co iven ion by Vlr. Woods, and an additional one for 
immediate tcceswon. 

T > li ver-wood (Jeokron cou tv) Chronicle publish- 
er the proceedings of “the Southern Bights District 
Convention,” lately held at Spencertowu for the purpote 
of noinina'ing a candidate to represent the eounii ec f 
Jacksott and U >aae iu the ne xt General Assembly of 

Virginia. George W. Duval, ot Koaue, was nominated 
bv acclamaticn. 

Xo Extra Session in North Carolina.—The Fayette* 
ville (N. C ) Ob-erver, of Thursday, s'ates that Governor 
Ellis has decided not to call the Legislature of that S au* 

together unless something mote urgent than now exis a 

shou'd occur to render an extra sea-ion nccORsary. 
Indus a tor a National Convention—The [ reposi- 

tion lor a N lional Convert:ion, introduced in the I.e t* 

la:ure ol li.diaua on the lirst day ol the session, (asseo 
iu-: befo e the adj >urnment by a decided majority in 
h >'h Houses. * 

The Georgia S:ate Convention has passed h resolution 
providing for the annual payment to petitioner- reti- 
d lit in theS.ate rd' a sum equal to that paid to them by 
the I'r.i'cd States Government prior to the secession of 
the Stale. 

The Louisiana Convention has before it an ordinance 
submitting the Permanent Constitution of the Southern 

Confederacy to a vote of the p ople. It meets wiih 
much opposition, th-re being an apparent unwi..inguess 
to troat tliv matter to tbe decision ol the people. 

(ien. Ben McCulloch, who has arrived at New OrIean% 
reports that Gov. Houston had left the Stale capital to 

avoid further communication with the Convention, lie 
would probably be deposed for bis contumacy towards 
th m. 

Tnc IUinoU Legislature attempted to piss a statute inf 
posing a penalty lor fast diivii g over the bridges of that 

State, but by iuadveitently lcaviug out the word "fast," 
or neglecting to specify the legil rate of speed, has po-i- 
tively prohibited driving over the bridges at all. 

Cadets Moreno and Semmes, the former from Florida 
and the latter from Alabama, have both resigned tbeir 

appointments, ana win leave v* t-st 01111 immeuiaieiy tor 

Montgomery. There are now no cadets at West Point 
from the seceded States. 

Among the passengers who arrived at New York on 

Sit Urdu v lest, by the steamship Arabia, was Air. W. H. 
Russell, the spciia! correspondent of the Loudon Times, 
who has come to this country for the purpose of giving 
a fair and impartial account of the nature and extent of 
our political troubles. 

It is stated that the trunks of the passengers by the 
steamer R. R Cuvier, on her last passage from New 
York to SNiv&unab, were opened by the custom-house of- 
ficers of the V.ter port and subjected to a rigid exami- 
nation. Nothing but the strictly personal effects ot the 
pass ngers were permitted to p iss the custom-house. 

Floyd's Trial.—Secretary Floyd, it is said, has made 
out his case very carefully, and 1* g ■ 1 gentlemen in Wash- 
ington thick it will be the most remarkable trial ever 

known in the his ory of the Government, since the trial 
Of Aaron Unrr. There will be au almost overwhelming 
effort to break down the indictment. 

The Ohio Sknatokship.—Dispatches from Columbus, 
Ohio, announce twentj-nine ballots in the republican 
caucus for Senator to till Chase's vacancy. John Sher- 
man and Governor Dennison are the principal candidates. 
Sherman was withdrawn, but will probably be brought 
forward again, stronger than before. 

Exccrmon Tric to Ei rote—A committee of at- 

raugemeut* compos'd Of one hit tuber of the Provision- 
al Congress frotu each State of the Southern Confedera- 
cy, ha. been formed to organise an excursion trip by 
steamer from Savannah to Antwerp. The steamer will 
call en route at Havre, where the English mails and pas- 
sengers will be sent to Southampton. 

Horrible Case or Poisosnu—Thirteen Persons 
Dead —We have reports of a horrible case of poison- 
ing at Rockfoid, Illinois, by which a whole family, con- 

sisting of father, mother, and eleven children have been 
destroyed. The poisoning was p-odusod by eating pork. 
It the curirgof which some dea>llv substance (probably 
blue vitriol) had been used by mistake for saltpetre.— 
(Sin Qazrlfi. *•**"* 

»*S*OL«. tkO.V OF ( iil’lhTMIItMItV. 
~ 

fgll'L, rm ,if LI-'BY .4 BURTON la tils d*y dissolved by mutual 
J. consent, by the withdrawal of ISurten. 

hither | arvner will use the unite ot the Arm la lhmidallon only, 
Li’riiEK LUISY, 

Mir..!, 1, lSiii, ABRAHAM BURTON. 

NEW FIRM. 

HAVING asaoclatxl with ine mv *ou, O. W. LtBBY, we will 
oontlcue t» carry cn the Ship Ohaidlery, Grocery and Co-n- 

mL-rloD bujin *», on the eornrr of SO:h and Cary Street*, under 
the name and etyle of LIBBY k fON, and we hope by *Uer- 
tion tobudncis to merit a contlnatloa ot the Hbtral patron be 
Mowed on ihe late tiraa of LtM'V ^ Jurun. 

■ ■> LvlTULR LIBRY, 
tflrcL \,1 tal ^Ubll-bw MW* W-itW*. 

SIL> Kit kMAC—Tk. Beet article for cleaning Silver, ylv- 
tug it Its :.«i«: *1 tuitre. For sale at ^ 

RDWARD T. ROBINSONS, 
mhtd -At 4th and Fra,.kiln its, 

TUU. AO Barrels Tsr, In prime order, for exle by 
mhS EDWN VyCRTflAM 4 00. 

N'KWVOHK KKFIA^L Sl'UAH. 
-a Whit; 

T 

Extra C 
Y*Uo» 
Powdered, landing and for sale by 

ahU__I.AG B. DAVENPORT. 

Military shaving soap.—tb# genuine w*i- 
not OU eoaps li superior to all oth.r for *$*p D15cyaL,'*1* 

**mhl8 1*® c«r-1**10 •“d l0lh Wv**1*. 
1 

sijp’TS office ii. <v i>. n. it. ro., I 
RICHMOND, ikutrekT 22»n, 1841. f 

ON SATURDAY, February 98d, and on es, h~araw.mrr- f/tT 
succeeding SATURDAY until lu t!iit so (ip yo 

tlee, an Aeeomfoodalien Train will leave Rlchmono at 8 o'clock, 
p. M., and arrive at the Junction at 10:80, P. M. 

Relutnlng, leave the Junction at 1:80, A. M., and arrive at 10, 
A. M. 

ft25 ___0. 0, TALCOTT, Pup't. 

0L1> DOMINION INSURANCE COMPANY 
Capital $200,000 1 

No. 42 Main street, uniter St. Chart** U til. 
This Company It cow prepared to receive applications tor FIRE 

AND MARIN?. INSURANCE on favorable terms. 
Stamms: 

Gab. Wortham, John H. Oreanor, 
John Inders, Geo. 8. Palmer, 
8aio!. M. Price, Wm. 8. Triplett, 
B. V. Ladd, 8. C. Tardy, 
Jno. btewsrl Walker, Wm. Cnrrle, 
Luther K bpllman, Jat. R. Crenshsw, 
Peter C. Warwick, John li. Wililaoia, 
Jas. A Kent, leark Downey, 
Horace F. E.lroond, Thoa. Jones, 
Jas. M. Talbot, Ed vi n A. Smith, 
Griffin li. Davenport, Ro. A. Paine, 
Geo. W. Vancey, Bo. P Williams, 
Jos. Rrummel, Wm. P. Raglsnd, 
Wm. Brent, llecry C Cabell, 
Ro II. Maurey, Geo. W Royster. 

T8AAC DAVENPORT, Ja., President. 
Chas. E. Wosthar, Bec’y. m»25—tf 

AIITHOB1IEB CAPITA I. $5tM>,000.' 
THE PIASTRES SAVI.\«8 BAM, 

OF THE CITY OF RICHMOND. 

THE PLANTERS PAVINGS BANK, having on ample 0»,h Cap- 
llsl and Chartered by the Leg’ ilttat-e of Virginia, will receive 

Deposit«of Pi VO ISOilssra and upwards, on which Interest 
n be paid at the rate of Stx per centum per annum If remaining 
six month., or Five per centum per annum If I :ss than six months. 

Inter.sit payable Sem!-Ani»oally, If desired. 
Drpcalles received at their office, at the store of Messrs. Duke A 

Hutcheson, Ho. 4*: Main Street, 
J. J. WILSON, President. 

A A. T-easiirer. mall--1y 

T H E AL A II \ M A I V 8 l' H A A' I E CO iH P A N V 
ITIOA'TfiOMKUT, ALA. 

Authorized Capital,.f-W.noo 
Capital paid iu,. 150,000 

directors, 
w. C U' 1411, 8 8 WILLIAMS, 0. A. C1.ARK, 
WM. II RIVCS, IOJ* A. KLMOKK, J n llrTCaKIO*, 
a tl AHKINST..H, WADS KkV.g, J M. WIJJ.IAM.I 

A PPLIC tTlONS received at our offles, 01 C mlueree Street, 
Jja Montgomery, Ala. W. (' BIMB. Fres’t. 

The subscriber will take FI2R, MARINE anii SLAVE RIPKP, at 

elty rates. Office for the present at my Factory, corniw Fth and 
Canal Ptreet.1. Richmond, Va AppUrsl1 ns »■'Irtsied tome, hy 
letter or otherwise, will receive prompt attention. 

jal4—ly J. H. F. MAYO, Agent. 

I.ifs*, 5"iff anti JJariiif liistirnurf, 
Richmond Fire Association. 

Office No. 15S Main (Ncrt&east corner of 11th street,) 
PlcUmond. Va. 

CHARTERED 2?tu MARCH, 1587. 

TIIS old and reliable list'tutlon, with ample Capital, and con- 

ting- lit fund earefclly vested, continue* to Insure Mitvt-a, 
Ittiiiri iiiD», Merclmadise of every description, -« ouw* 
li»ld Furniture, and family Wearing Apparel Vs-axelis, 
rnrvix * and FrrlaiUt, e.Mhe lowest current rates. Lome 
ailtusted and paid with all possible despatch. 

(DIRECTOR* 
David Currie, Robl. 81. Burton, 
Char. T. Wortham, f'il.cll J ILj-nes, 
John H. Claiborne, Jehu T. Hunletl, 
John J. Wilson, Thos A. Rust, 
Alezander Garrett, Geo. N Gwathmey. 

DAVID CURRIE, Pres’t. 
Joijx J WiLBnw. TrresV. 
Hour. T. Bkpox*, bce’y. Ue27 

A 1.8TOKKS Ai €0., 
WHOLESALE GROCERS, 

Forwarding and Commission 
MERCHANTS, 

Corner lotli and Cary Sires ta, 

RICHMOND, PH. 
A T. svi'kta, [ja2*] sam'l M. WTUJAMBOH. 

31UVAL. 

P. T. MOORE cV CO., 
IMPORTERS AM) DEALERS IS FOREIGN ASD POMES- 

TIP HARD ARE, 
Harr removed to 141 Ma'n stre. t the store recently occupied t>y 

Me vrs. Wm. p. Persia. A Co whiro they will-be happy to lee 

their frit ads aud IUS tone,s 
They hi now on hind a Urge a.sorlmer.t id Fngl'sh and 

American HARDWARE, an.1 are daily receivingfurther additions 
Wlhi If ■l'"'k. 

Every .(T rt iha’.l h-roe. !e to make prlc •* »• d <inallly«f goods 
cai-sfactoiy to all who may favor them wuh tf.-lr patronage. 

mli4 
___ 

Tsoi SPRING TRAHE. 1 SGI 
W. K. Ac R. F)OS> \ V. 

N&W IRON FRONT BLOCK, GOVERNOR ST., 
HICH11AXD, 

IM P o R T £ R S 0 F 8 A R l* IV A !1 E, C V T I. E H V, Sec. 

Jjl.fl to Inform their frleo Is an I the pubU that nntwltfcsiti.il- 
> r.y the erattried cordl'l o of the untry, they hare Import- 

ed their utaal Mock of Ruda for the p'rstnt s»aam, an-l are 
therefore prepared to 11 to the Jli M-t.art* c( V .grids, T.i.rlh 
Carolina and T. rineaare, visiting cur market, a fail and Template 
art .ortment of crude* in their line. Of 

CIJ Alt.?, 
HOF?, 

SCYTHES. 
BII0VIL9, 

SPATE*, 
FOKKS. 

FTEKIa 
HOUSE SHOES, 

oaAfN CUAPI.E3, 
iA'TlKRY, and all nlhrr Staple and sea-.onablc g >cds. 

0je assrrtmecl Is verj complete, and we lespagtfully snlh.lt an 

ex at I nation W. F. A it. DONNAS. 
All nr den nil receive err belt care. mEJ 

TO COACH AND WAGON MAKERS. 

1861. SPR1NGTRADE! 1861. 
milt carriage and wagon manufacturer! of Vlr-r 
1 k nla, Xortli Oa.llni and Teunesyee. are respect- -i*** 

fuiy Invited to examine our large and attractive stock of 

COACH MATERIALS. 
—SUCH AS- 

Holx, I Spring*, Pash Leather, 
Fpnkei, Aal.s. Cor-aln, do., 
Felines, I Oil’d Carpets, Collar, do 

Ht.afle, I Velvet dn Knamel’d Puck, 
Poles and flows, Hrussela, do., Dri ling, 
Buggy llodlis, I Bolts, " Muslin, 
Stats' R- its, I Bands, Broad Cloths, 
Moss, flair, Ac., | Casting*, Ac, I*era, Frtpyes, 

AO. AC., AO. 
Which we offer at very low pilots to cash l.uyere, or prompt cus- 

tomers. Orders promptly and care'ul’y filled 
WILLIAM* a FLI.IOTT, 

Importers and Dealers In Hardwanl .nd Onaeli M -te I lls, 
mh7 67 Main si, Richmond, Va. 

1861. HARDWARE. I86L 
VAN LEW, TAILOR A CO., 

NO. 71 MAIN 8TREKT 

Richmond, Va., 
V RE now in receipt, per ships Alexander and —-ee— * try 

Patrea, from Livirpool, and are receiving 
fr* m the Amerl'tn Manufaetirl s their Fprlug 
Supply of Hardwire, wtdeh consist In part of (I mi, /, Va.. I 

Cutlery, Files nd Edged Tools, 
Ti a and Table Spoons and Waiters, 
Tr»ce, Haller, Coll and Wag.on Chains, 
Hilling. Weeding and tiardi n Hoes, 
Pa I. Chest, Stock and Kim Locks, 
Bridles, Collars and Whips, 
Spade-, Shovels and Forks, 
HUhpg and Weeding Hoes, 
llorse Shots and Nalls, 

Which they will cell to the Country trsde as low as any Southern 
ti,,,,.. 

They alio ask attention to their large stock of Axles Springs, 
Hub", Spokes, Felloes, Shafts, Bolts, Leather, Enamled Cloths and 
Coach Trimmings. 
mhW_ VAN LEW, TAVLOR A CO. 

ROBERT J. DENNY, 
Dealer In Hardware, Cutlery, Tools, Ac., 

Emlracing every variety of articles adapted for 
BUILDERS, MA OHIKISTS. dr HOUSEKEEPERS 

No. 90ft, shots th* Bins. 

I HAVE now In store the largest and most cum- nnu 
plete slock of English, German and American 

Hardware I have ever had the pleasure to of- f.r^wfe: 
fer, and respectfully invite all in want to examine ©5Gr’-j90a5£ 
the same before purchasing elsewhere. My goods are fresh, and 
having been purchased exclusively for cash, 1 am prepared to if 
fer them upon the lowest terms. 

In Farming impIrnu'ntaTcnumerateHoes.Hand.Piowt 
Shovels, Spades, Porkes, Kaks, Scythes. Snaths, Axes and Chains 
Together with GARDENING TOOLS of ail kinds. 

In Hount'-FtiriiiatiluiC Gondii my stock is also very 
oomplete—vis: Fine Tea Trays and Walters, single andlnsette; 
Japan’d Tcilett Sets; Tin-Ware; Sauce-Pans; Tea and Preserving 
Settles: Cutlery; Fine Ivory Handle Knives; (In dot. and in lots,) 
Doable Plated Forks and Spoons; Brushes; Hair and leather Dust- 
on; Tubs; Buckets; Mats; Brooms; Cotking Utennis. Ac., Ac. 

And In Bulldlngflaterlnlii,particularly, I MR constantly 
prepared with a Isr^v *nB complete stock—via; Locks of every de- 

scription; bolts; Hinges;Screws; Iren and Brass Rail; Shea vee^ctew, 
8'de-tod .tile PuIleys.Sash Cerd;8crew Wrenches; Cut and Wsought 
Nalls and Spikes, and all other articles for building purposes; to- 
gether with Tool* of all kinds. 

HT Orders oarsfully and promptly attended to. 
ROBERT J. DINNT. 

•n 99 90S Main strret, above the ^nks. 

1860. HARDWARE! 1860. 
sniTii. Rhodes * co., 

mporrtRS aid jobm** or 

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GUA’S. SADDLERY, &c„ 8tc., 
2:* Pearl $;«*«"«, 

RraiuOM), VIIK.IMA, 

HAV" sow In Slrre thiir Fall Stock ot Goods,Imported direst In- 
lo this port per ship “8u»an llloks.” Their Domes! c Gv.ods 

purchased direct from tl;e manufacturers upon (he best terms and 
mbraclBg kh eittr,give raid unu;oal varirly of shelf ajp1 U-.-tvi 

Goody alrof wlAco we oifer pi thatrude of Virginia, North Carolt 
ns and Teopessee, In corapctltbn with guy rugular bowel In our 
trade here, tr In any of the Northrn clti. •• Our larg experience in 
bi. slums has given us grea* advantages in the selection of our Stock, 
knowing tbe watt's of the trade of our own, and ne|;’,iP6rlng Slate* 
And we WO' Id respectful y Invite the atteutioh »f Merchant* and 
Ssdalsrs visiting Oil* market In pursuit of Stock, to esll sr.il run- 
lae for thrmeelves. 

In sdditlcn to A regular stock of Iltr.Jw.te ti.odt, tr* keep on 
hand SADDLERY, TOOIS. Ac, US fodoyj :• 

Saddles, Bridle*, Qoi,Ur*, SauO'e Trees, 
Ho- Sihu, Unljp Skins 8«dd er’s Hair, 
Whfc*>p«Aeni and enamelled Leathri 
Names,Ruckles, StHTttps, 
bills bank" tk, Qiish*. Webbing, 
Hor«« and Mule Shoes, 
Hors* Nalls, Axes, Axles. 

ALSO, 
The celebrated ANCHOR BOLTING OLOTII, assorts.' r.-mb$rs. 
sepIT_'_RHODES A 0O._ 

HA/.A ISDN A C 'HUKUiSCOD LIYKK OIL.— 
This Is tbs purt"t spd clearest Oil now la use, and Is nearly 

frebfr. in any uisngreeabie taste. A lot jutt received by 
mhl_ DOVE A CO., Drugjlst 

IIOILBTSO**’*" 0:1 Emollient Vegetable, Ben- 
gn u, Musk, New Mown llay, Genuine Old Br wn Windsor. 

Pure Old Palm, Ac. For sa'e by ppy E A CO Druygl'S 

FISHBK a Bimns Pllent Kn Trap, (he best 
Rat Trap ever Invent'd, has n*-«v Dun Ruotrn to1 fab, and 

will sooo exterminate alt tie ruts Ui‘a house. It w lb also catch 
bares, weasels, Ac., !«t salt by 

f*t» v _tnoa, A BULKLfT R 00. 

Rock I ALT, In qusntitlc* to suit purchasers, by 
8tLDEM A MILLER, 

Istt ^Oor. Peart and Csry sirs* », 

BALTI.YIOKE LOCK HOSPITAL. 
ESTABLISHED AS A REFUGE FROM QUACKERY. 
Tlic Onljr lure wln re n Cnre s-ati l.c OliUlncd. 

Da. JOHNSON ha* discovered the molt Certain, Rpcedy and 
only Kffcetutl Remedy In the Wond for Weakness of the 

Hock or Limbs, Strictures, Affection* of the Kidneys and Bladder, 
Involuntary Dischargee, Iinpotency. Central Dcbllllv, Nervous- 
ness, Dy»per«la, Languor, Low Pplrlts, Oonfqslen of Ideas, Palpi- 
tation ot Die Me.rt, Timidity .Trtn'bdrjin, Dhouers of bight or Gid- 
diness, DUcsseof the Head, Throat, Nose or Bkin, Affection* of the 
I.cngs, Stomach or Bowels—those Terrllle Disorder, arising frura 
Die Solitary Habits of Youth—these Bicairr and .olltarv practice* 
more fatal to their victims than the song of 8yren* to the Mariners 
of lilysses, blighting their most br.lilant lieges or snticipaUons,rtn- 
derlng marriage, Ac., Impossible. 

YOUNG MBIT 
Especially, who have become tho victims of Solitary Vice, that 
dreadful ami destructive habit which annually sweeps to an untime- 
ly grave thousands of Young men cf the most exalted talents and 
brhHant Intellect, who might otherwise base entranced listening 
Penates with th* thunders of eloquence, or waked to ecstasy th* 
living lyre, may coll with foil confidence. 

MARIUAQK. 
Married Persons, or Yeung Men contemplating marriage, being 

aware of physical weakness, organic debility, deformities, Ac., 
speedily cured. 

He who places himself under the care of Dr. J. may religiously 
confide In hits honor as a greteman, and confidently rely upon his 
skill as a Physician. 

ORGANIC WEAKNESS. 
Immediate)/ Cured and Full Vigor Restored. 

This Drenjful "liease—which renders Life miserable and Mar 
rlagelmpofslbls— is the penalty paid hy the vh t'm* of Improper 
ludiiljrr.ee*. Youpg persons are too apt to commit excesses from 
not being awate of the dreadful consequences that ruev ensue.— 

Now, who that understands the subject wili pretend to deny it.a 
the power of procreatlcrste lo.-t s-.onor by these fail ng Into Im- 
proper heh'ta then hy the prudent? Besides being deprived of the 
pleasure of healthy offspring, the moct serious and destructive 
sym toms to both body and mind arise. The system becomes De- 
rangc th Physical and Mental Functions VVea/iCiied.Lrsa of Pro- 
creative Power, Nervous Irritability, Dyspepsia, Palpitation cf the 
Heart, Indigestion.Ocnstdtutlonal Debility, a Waiting ol the Frame, 
Goughs, Consumption, ac. 

OVFICK NO. T SOUTH FREDERICK HTftFCT. 
Left hand aide going from lialLimore rtrei-t, a few uoo't from the 
corner. Fall nut la nbs.rv: name and number. 

LeUergjnoet be palu and contain a stamp. The Doctor's Diplo- 
mat hang in hit office. 

DR JOUNFON, 
Member of the Hny.’.l Ccllege of Bury- .ms, grad-isle from one of 
the most eminent Colleges In the Unite ! Pi ales, and Uie greater 

tart ofaho*-* life h»* bent spent In the httspllsi* of London, Par- 
Philadelphia ami elsewhere, has effected some Of the most as- 

tonishing cures tint word ever known; many troubled with rliiplng 
In the head and ear; when r.slv p, grert ntrveuineis, be.ng alarm 
ed at sudden sounds, barhfulress, with frequent blushing, at- 
tended sometimes with a derangement of mind, were cured im- 
mediately. 

TABS PARTICULAR NOTICE. 
Dr. J. addresso* ail It.use who have Injured then-selves by Im- 

proper Indulgence ami solitary habits, w.Moh ruin both body and 
mind, unfit lug them for cither business, study, society or mar- 

riage. 
These are some of the sad and mclar.cho'y effects produced by 

early habits of youth, vis Weakness of the Back and Limb*, 
Pains is the Head, Dimness uf Bight, Lose of Mu-’cular Power, Pal- 
pitation or th* Heart, Dyspepiy, Nervous Iirltsbillty, Derange- 
mint of the Digestive Functions, General Debility, Symptoms cf 
Consumption. 

MtXTALLV.—The fearful effects on the mind are much to be 
dreaded—Loss of Memory, Coufuelon tf Ideas, Depression ofSpir 
It*. Evil Forebodings, Aversion to So lely, Self-Distrust, Love of 
Solitude, T-mldily, Ac are some of the evil* produced. 

Thousands of pe-sons of all age* can now judge what Is the cause 
of their declining health, I ring their vigor, becoming weak, pale, 
nervous and emaciat-d; having a singular appearance about the 
eves, cough and symptoms of consumption. 

VOt.MJ M£N 
Who have Injured thjmsr *■ by a curtain practice Indulged in 
when nlnn a habit frequently team'd from evil companions, or 
at school, the effects of which are nightly felt, even when asleep, 
and if not cured renders marriage impossible, and destroys both 
mind *nd body, should apply immediately. 

What a pity that a young man, tbe hope of his countiy, the 
darling r.f his parents, thou d te snatched from sell prospects and 
enjoyment, of iif*, by the ooosoquence of deviating from the path 
of nature and Indulging In a certain secret habit Such person* 
ttcsr, before contemplating 

MARRIAGE, 
reflect that a sound mind and body are the most necessary requisi- 
tion to promote connubial happiness. Indeed, without these, the 
journey through life becomes a v -ary pilgrimage; the prospect 
hourly dark. rj to the view ; th' mind becomes rhadowed with des 
pair and tilled with the melancholy reflection that the hippie rs* of j another becomes blighted sdth our own, 

D1SEABE OF !M,Jieublkclr'.. 
When the mlsg-Hcd CdJ tupru i. at votary of pleasure finds he 

haa imbibed >»• .beds i,' this painful disease, It too often happens 
that antil-itmed sense of shame, or breed of discover*, deters him 
from applying to those who. front education and rspectablllty,cu) 
alone befriend him. ID falls Into the hands of the ignorant and 
designing j-ref end rs. who, Ineapahle o' curing, filch Ms pecuniary 
substance, keep him trifling month after month, or as long as the 
smallest fee eau he Obtained, and In despair leave hlut with rulued 
health to sigh over hij galling •!': ppotntmcal; or, by the u.u of 
that deadly poison, Mercury, hast-r the com •. Y,o*i sys.e-i of 
this terrible disease, snrb is :.*-,.aou of tr,.- Head, Throat, Nose, 
Skin, otc., profit -wing wiiii flightful rapidity till death puls a pe- 
riodic his dr .to 'fdi sufferings bytcodlng h'ot t- that undiscovered 
country from w.' bourn* r." traveler r* turns. 

(ENDORSEMENT OK THE PRESS. 
Tb'-tnsny thouv nd* cured at ti ls Instltullcn within the l.v*t 

eighteen y arr. an ! Hi- numerous Important Surgical Operations 
performed by l'r. John ton, witness,nyth* eporte s of the ••Pan" 
ar.J any olh-r pepeia, colDe* of w* let hare appeared again an I 
again n fore the public, besides Ms standing as a gentleman of 
eb.atficter and r.spcualldUty, Is a sufficient guarantee to the 4f- 
ffiuled. 

SKIN DT9vtSES SPEEDILY OCRED 
Persons -tldr.y shouldbt particular In directing their letters to 

his {nstltullou, In the following mar tier 

JOHN M IhuVSTON, M. D.. 
Baitli.tr Lock Hospital, 

suit- ly Baltimore, Maryland. 

U i:\TI.ETIFS 
MAY SAVE TIME, TROUBLE AND MONEY 

bt ptacuAe «u Tur.K 

CLOTHING* Fl'UNlSHI.VG GOODS 
AT THE OLD! ESTABLISHED HOUJK 

10 J MAIN SI RESET. 
Where fer more than twenty years first class Good* hare teen 

sold at right prices. 
s?r Remember.*! 

They Warrant every article they sell, and offer at all times the 
LA EG 1ST STOCK I 

LATEST STYLES 11 
BEST EARGAIN8 I U 

“A Word tothe Miae!" 
not* KEEN. BALDWIN A WIM.IA.M8. 

CLOU LIN < r. 

DARRICOTT, iiAltKlfift CO., 
1 12 MAIN STREET. 

HAVE on hand a large stock of CLOTHING, such as 
Oil IT Beaver Overcoat* 
.Moscow Betver do. 
Engd."’; Whitney do. 
Prab Beaver Gatrack* 
Black Petersham do. 
Silver MisedCasa Pol'* 
Grey C:tw. do. 
Velveteen Hunting Suits 
Black and Brown French Cast Suit* 
Black and Taney Cars Pant* 
Fancy and Black Hllk Vests 
BUck and Fancy Velvet Vest* 
PI.Iris, Collars, Sock* and Ties 
Under .1’ Ir's and Drawers 
Boys* CIotMr.g, Children’s Ob.lhlng, 

For Bargains r..ll on DAKRIOOTT. HARRIS A 00., 
no!6 112 Main Street. 

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING. 
NOAH WALKER & CO.. 

(Branch of the Baltimore House,) 
103 Corner .Unlit amt I I tit or Pearl Street*, 

RICHMOND, VA., 
DEALERS IN READY-MADE AND MANUFACTURERS 

OF 
BESTS ISP YOUTHS’ F1SE OOTHIKU 

AND FURNISHING GOODS. 
Abo a large stock of CHEAP OLOTHING, adapted to Servants’ 

Wear.to which we invite the special attention of 
Tobacco Manufacturers and Farmers. 

oclO 

RICHMOND < LOTII I'd .TIANIJFAC 
TOKY.—The subscrihert have on hand a large and 

complete assn-tment of SOUTHERN MANUFACTURED 
GOODS -Cloths, Cassiroira and Vettings, of all grades, from 
the fol owing noted il-III* Crenshaw Mills, Richmond, Va., Miller 
A Co’s Mills, Culnei i-r county, 'a; Kelley. Ford A Co’s tills, 
Kreder!ckskurg, V* Thomas & Aline.’Mills. Marion, Smith county. 
> m ; Hock wist, a Mills, naili nc. n. u.; wwcli we are prepared to 
make to measure at the shortest notice, ami In the latest and in it 
approved stylet- gnuds that »lll compare In every respect with 
the best N rthern manufactured goods, and many of the Crenshaw 
goods equal Iti qua Ity to French. There esn be no longer an ex- 
cuse f baying goods manufactured out of the Plate. In addition, 
we keep always on ban-1 a stork of FRENCH AND ENGLISH 
CLOTHS AND CASSIMKRES, not to be su-passed by any house in 
the city. We have the best of Cutlers, and a corps of workmen 
not to be surpassed by any house In the Cnlon, with a (letaruiiua- 
tlon to furnish our patrons with Southern Clothing—material raised 
South, goods wore South, cut and made South, and we trust lobe 
told and worn South as we are deteunlned to do all In our power 
to push forward Southern Institutions, 

SPENCE * OARKY. 
Clothiers and Merchant Tailors, 

feS6 _Corner of Main a»u I dth atretic, 

“spring g < h >i)sTT 
MARCH lbtil. 

KENT. PAINE & CO., 
IMPORTERS AX If WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 

Foreign and Domestic 
DRV GOODS. 

No. IC3 and IBS NInin ktrret, Rlrlminnd, 
WE are receiving arid have new In Store, a large and desira- 

ble stock of 
FRE’H SPRING GOODS. 

Consls'lng o' the usual verlcty, ind embracing every desirable stvle of Foreign And Domestic Goods, which tjy- iie piepared to 
ollef lJ bur customers, upon the most favorable terms. 

We iball, In consequence til tb, dlslurnod condition of Commer- 
cial matters, confine our sales to Cat'll ixn pgnstpr six mokyiis net* 
Kim, roa *kuotia«*i Facia, and to si cn, great Inducements wifi lie 
offered. 

Our stock will be kept up, during the aeaeon, end not se vir- 
paisrd ia variety and extent, by any houscir.thaBouJiern States. 
Incur 

OLQTiilNG UEFARTMENT, We are prepared to exhibit a Krge, Fashionable, and Fresh 
St--eh, of our own manufacture, and g men up expressly fur our 
own trade. 

DROWN SHEETINGS AND SHIRTINGS, 
Will he sold at nett prlc-s for cash in bankable fundi. 
K3P“0rders are aolicited, and will receive our prompt au-J per 

sonal attention. 
mill _w*NT, PAINE A CO 

CtANAICY NKKD.-u i,e»« ml Hcmu lyd llspe P-ed for 
> sale by W. PETEUhON A CO Druggist.-, 

uh_ l.V. Main Street 

WANTS D—1,i1H0 Intthels PU\s-ed; also, S.OOO lbs. Beeswax, 
by JOHN W. GARLICK, Apothecary, Ao 

U.M3 Mtrke.t Place, Franklin street. 

PKY*iriANSANI» NEDKALgTMIKNTN are 
Invited Pi examine our slock of Mu-g val Irstrmuems Moli- 

cine CLests, Peddle Hags, Locket Cans, Trusses and Medleel 
Warei and Apparatus, a- we off. rgreat induomients and lasuo 
none but the best, yew 'ur establishment 

MEADE A BxKETti Manjfaclnrlng, 
Pharmaceutist and Druggists, 

mhlS lsd Mala Hired, cor. above the P. 0. 

ROCKLAND L1!*IB.-1,I<» casks Hocklact! T.'.rar. dally 
expected, uu coalignment, for site by 

mhlS _A. H. I.EE. 

COFFEE.— SOO yap Rto Coffee, 
80 do Laguayra Coffse, 

In iture and for sale by 
mhlfl___A Y. HTOKFA A QO, 

QLOVER BEED.-lM Ihushtls prime aew Clovet; Seed, tot 

mhlS _\. Y. 8T0&P3 A CO. 
POWIA1*^ XX FAMILY FLQUBi a task 
AL supply jmat received and for saU by 

CEPHALIC PILLS, 
CURE 

SICK HEADACHE! 
CURB 

Nervous Headache! 
crRE 

All Kinds of 

HEADACHE! 

By the uee of these Pills th* periodic attacks of Aitraroi or Sick 
Meadcrhs may be prevented; tod If taken at the commence- 

ment of an attack Immediate relief Dorn pain and itcknese will be 

obtained. 
They seldom fail In removing the A'autea and Beadache to 

which females are so subject. 
They act gently upon the bowels,—removing Costlvenees 
Fcr Literary Me*, Students, Delicate Females, and all pemn 

of mtantary habits, they are valuable as a LarnUtt, Improvln 
the appetite, giving tone and rigor to the digestive trgtns, ao 
restoring the natural elasticity and strength of the whole system. 

The CEPHALIC PILLS are the result of long Investigation and 
care'ully conducted experiments, having been In use many years, 
during which time they have prevented and relieved a vast 
amount of pain and suffering from Headache, whether origin* 
tl.-ig in Ue nervous system or from a deranged (tale of the 
stomuih. 

They are entirety vegetable In their composition, and may be ta- 
ken at all tlmrs with perfect safety, without muk ng any change of 
Jl -t, am! the absence o) any disagreeable taste, renders it easy 
to administer them to children. 

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS ! 
The genuine have five signatures of Henry C. 8pal ling on each 

box. 
Sold by Druggist* and all other Dealers In Medicines. 
A bos will be sent hy mall, prepaid, on receipt of the 

THICK, 2.', CKKTf). 
All orders should be addressed to 

HENRY* C. SPALDING, 
■IS Ctdar Street, New York. 

THE FOLLOWING ENDORSEMENTS OF 

SPALDING’S 

CEPHALIC PILLS, 
WILL CONVINCE ALL WHO SUFFER FROM 

HEADACHE, 
tiiAt a 

SPEEDY AND NI KE CERE 
IS WITHIN THEIR REACH. 

As these Testimonials mere unsolicited by Mr. Spam 
ikg, they afford um/iustionahle pro f of the ejfscaey 

of this truly scientific discovery. 

MASoanM.it, Com., Feb. 8, IS6I. 
Via. FpALDINO, 

fl.n o 

I have tried your Cephalic Pills, and ft ike them so well that I 
want vou to send me two dollars worth more. 

Pari of these are for the neighbors, to whom I g*y* a few out of 
the first box I got from you. 

Bend the Pills by mall, apdohUgs 
Your ob't Servant, 

JAMES KENNEDY. 

Ha vvaroRP, Pa., Feb. 6, lo£l. 
Ms. Best onto. 

8m: 
I With vou to t-n I me one more box or your Cephalic Pilli, / 

hare received a great dent t>f benefit freon them 
Youri. rc peetfullv. 

MARY ANN PTOIKITOrPE. 

Heat as Cum, Brstiswi Co., Pa., I 
January In ISBI ( 

B. C. Beiimu'i. 
fin: 

You will pi lo rend r-is two hoses of your Cephalic P.lla. Bend 
them Immed aid.. 2e>p*c fu It yours, 

.’NO. B PIVONd 
P B — / In '1H I I ■■■ / I and •./ them er. 

ent. 

Ilsj.Lt Vf.uxi.h, Ohio, Jan. 15, led. 
Harav 0. 8Pit mho, Frq. 

Ph ase BnJ luclotu.l iwsnt-Avs ceils, for which send me arothe 
hex of your C'pl.al!.; Pills. 7hay are truly the beet PiUe l hat 
or tried. 

Direot A STOVER, P. M. 
Brtl- Vernon, Wyandot 0.'., C. 

B* salt, Mast., Dec. 11,1S!0. H. 0. 8pst.nr»o, Esq. 
I wish for some circulars or larje show hills, to bring ycur Oe- 

p alie Pills more particularly btfor. my customers. If you have 
anvtHng of the kind, please .-sod to me. 

0-e of my custom- ra, who It subject to sevtrcRIck Headache, 
(usually lasting two days) true cured of an attack in one hour by 
your J'itle, width 1 sent her. 

Respectfully yours, 
W. II. WILKES. 

Rsvttot Desrso PsitrxMg Co., Ohio, 1 
January 9,l^Bl 

Hxsrt C. Bpst-omo, 
No 45 Cedar »l N. Y. 

Draw Bta: 
IncloaH find tw*ntv-Bve cents, (K>,) for wh’eh send box of “0 

phalle Pills Pend to address of Jt^v. Wm. C. Killer, Kiynoldr- 
burg. Franklin Co Oh’o. 

Voter IHlte work like a thtarm—cure Headache almost fn- 
Httnter. 

Truly yours, 
WM. 0. FILLER. 

_ YrsaABEl, Mich., Jan. 14,1S«1. Ma, Bpilmho. 
Bra: 

Not long since I sent to yon for a box of Cephalic Pills for the 
cure of the Nervous Headache and Costlvene«s, and received tbe 
• to e, arid they had to good an effect 1 woe induced to send for 
more. 

Please send by return mall. Direct to 
A. R. WHEELER, 

Ypillantl, Mich. 

From the Bramlner, Norfolk, Ya. 
Cephalic Pills accomplish the object for which they were made, viz Core of headache In all Its forma 

From the Braminer, Norfolk, Fir. 
They have been tested In more than a thousand cues, with en- 

tire success. 

From the Democrat, St. (loud, Minn. 
If you are, or have teen trrubled with the headache sepi a* 

box, (Cephalic Pills,! so that you may have them la e»ss'cl aa at 

From the Advertieer, jh..oeufeuce, It I. 
The Cephalic Pills are said to as a remarkably rRestive remedy for the headache, and. use of ihe very best for that very frequent 

complaint which has ever been discovered. 

From the Weetern R. R. Gazette, Chicago, /£ 
We heartly endorse Mr. Spalding, and his up Availed Cephale Pills. 

From the Kanofeho Valley Star, Kanauha, Va. 
We are sure that persons eafTcdng with hesdaehe, who try them 

will stick to them. 

From the Southern rath Fetter. New Meant, La. 
Try them you that are articled, and we are sure that yoar tea 

tlirnny can he added tn the s'readr uuurerous list that has receiv- 
ed benefits that no other meuldos o*n produce. 

From Me St. bath Democrat. 
The immense demand for the article (Cephalic Plila) la rapidly Increasing. 

From the Gazette, Durenport, Lotra. 
Mr. Spalding woold not connect hit name with ee. eiWje he did 

not know to possess real merit. 

From the Arlr*rlti0r, Jfroatitenee, B. L. 
The testimony in their «..’ot is strong, from the most respecta- ble quarters. 

hYom the Daily Nutt, Newport, R. I, 
Cephalic Pills are taking the place ofall kinds. 

From the O/mmerrUU Bulletin, Raton, Hiatt. 
Bald to ka vary effiaaclena for the headache. 

From the Commercial, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Buffering humanity ran now be relieved. 

%ar A ai-gar .ottie of (SPALDING'S PREPARED QLDE wil' 
rave ten time* its «.o«i annually. 

SrALDIN’G’S PREPARED GIVCI 

BP A I,DING'S PREPARED Gl.IE! 

BP ADDING’S PREPARED GMJRI 

PAVE THE PIECES! 
ECONOMY 1 DISPATCH ! 

tSf“h Stiuh ut True gavra Nias.” At 
As arrldents will happen, eren In well regulated families, it Is 

very desirable to have some cheap and convenient way for repair- 
ing Furniture, toys, Crockery, Ac. 

8PALD1NGH PREPARED GLUE 
meets all such emergencies, and no household can afford to be 
without It. It Is always ready, and up to tke (ticking point. 

•‘DdKFUL IN EVERT HOUSE." 
N. H.—A brush aoemsparde* each B< t.le. Price 9f- cents. 

Address, IIANRY a hPALDINO, 
No. 4b CEDAR Street, New York. 

CAUTION. 
At certain ucprinolpled persons arc attempting to palm off on 

the unsuspecting public, Imitation* of my PREPARED GLUE, 1 
would cautlca slips ton* to eiamlne before pnrehaalag, sad toe 
that ike foil name, 

HTRPALDnO'fl PREPARED GLU11 

u£L£*#rtl4« ***«*; <Ah«i vt nrtaOUf iwiIrWR 

BilAUIH’ PATENfT 

COLTER U ARROW. 
WE Inr'te th« Mt tiUoo of the Efarmlux (omoitinltv 

to Hill 9 

NEW HARROW 
which hu teen tried by many practical turner,, and pr< .noaticeff 
by them lo he the very but Imf luaunt ye: ran !e, for pr.partt.ff 
the land for seedl' f etni’l grsln, at d effectually covering Ifai asm* 
after seeding. with two ho»« d> In* tba work of »!< *iu(|, 
We htre purchased fne right for tba Stale of Virg’nla.and are row 
manufseturt.g ihetn for the ensuing srtson.and r**j ..'fully lama 
an examination of them. 

)yii__orerx.r. watt a oo. 

GIO B. LOWNSA WM. K.OOOA 
lOWIES A LUOli fi 

Foundry Mnnulaotoi v. 
■obtii ertarr, ns a asia, aiansj«E morst* 

HAVING made Urge addition to oar shop, to suit the ? olherl 
trade, we will sell at the Northern price? of it*,* v > f.»v# 

over 1 (10 different designs nf P.eln and Ornamental Its lilts, Vi randan, Krvlconl a, Porrlt Pis <-• a, Ui'idow 
Cnarils, Ac., Ac., Vault and OeUsr Horn, Iron Bush, * .attira, and general Blacksmltblcg and da sl ing done with neat. and 
despatch 
fgr Cemetery Railing fer the cuoiry, made to at to b> pet ap 

by an ordinary nrchAnic. /. if 

WILCOX uSc, C+IHIiK- 
SEWING MACHINES. 

IBTkSTItl ir 

J. E. CIHBH, Mill Point, 
POCAHONTAS COUNTT, ti., 

August 1 
Patentls, 
quently, there can be no ligation It, regard to the Mtw’ dth.”"’ tls less complicated nd S,c Oust perfect working teriL ifa. chine now la use. • • 

It fi,:r.-.s I, .TCB and cla. warrant tid not t. rip In we or, aaJ la reliable upon »l! kinds n 
Price IDA to |76. Kvory Machine warranted. 

JOHN A. BCI.VkN, 
_ 

Helvii’a B1 elr, 19th and (lovernor Strecto. 

rjv 
Writ KV tST>,' T '***‘,V* "HI Rl he pore:f ..., 

gent ever known.) ha: f b • 
d the costnunity a stimuli; l* 

i> 
ur*,h#tNhfuiaadlnvlgora!i * 
t the same dm a mild dell- • 

ve are It Is calculated tc 0 
war wlih i,'i* rile drugged fr h si Is palraed off on the cox: 1 w, so! which Is irja: tuas o 

ody and mind. Iu lt|,, a he onldcaWs beneath, ha I ■ 
eealved a Mptrm, fIOtt * 

hTAli ARICLLTURALBO .1. 
——v.tu——- 'V. and add t -r.al tcstlia,, * 

from Dr.Js.ucu, „t ocstua, who I etudes under oath to l>s abso- 
lute parity. 

CIRTITICATPA 
PiiasMu^mi, Kept y j<^pj 

We have carefully tested the sample of Che, out (Irote llklssy 
you sent us, and drill that It cort’lns none th» Poison, .s at- 
stances kniwn as Fusil Oil, wM:h Is the charactcrl, tie and f marls, ug 
loaredleat of)be Whlskysln gi eitluse. 

BOOTH, OARRLT k CAMAri. 
A«»l Heal Chemist*. N.sr Voat, Sept, 8, !-Sx 

I bare analysed a sample of Chestnut fir.ve Wl,i,)jr r-rriveff 
from Mr. Charir* •lutrtos, dr o' Phllad, h I U, and I nrlt rue- 
fully tested it. 1 ata plea. Its- i’e tlixl » entirely fr.’» 
polsonot^ or dcM-rious aubstan:,«. It Ir an uxomaffy ■ 0I, 
dne uavored Whisky. JAMIB R ClIlf.T N, 

Analytical Oh. mb*. 
l»»t.-v, March 7 Kg 

I have made a chemical analysis f n mnrrrld rir|,|c,'ef 
Chestnut Grove Whisky, which proves to be free fr.j-j tl he.rv 
Pusll Oils, and pet feet ly pare and unadulterated The ft d, ,, of IMS Whisky Is derived from tl .r (Jr l.> ur -d In manafariurW !. 

Ke pectfully, A. A PaVK8, M J> ,Bi-.ie As.are, 
■ « u U' yS'on Mlreel 

Ferraic by 0 W'llAUTO.S J* 
Sol-' Principal Agent 

cc81—6m No. 116 TValnul ctreet Pli:i#,j. 

rriKnirnV»"rsL’P; WI"»VY-C0P,r ! a DtMiiLr., ̂  ma'T X EI)(,RAIN,fc. sgaupiTlor AEdat m In-,aaHi» > IMgh. 7* 7 »• •*"”<' fcy ail - Mid*. D-*. and particularly rteommei d.d ty the h.,t W.va'cl-c* >o6 

^riry^Si.MSS'i: Urln the CnUcd StaUa, and to t' it my |n » j,.*.,,, br rf.batcd the eaceiltnce of tfaia Whlaky * * * 

for Salt- by 
IPHEKMAIV Sc MM PS ON, Phrrnlx !*itf> .ry, On Outi*„yltj Hirer. tK.Uuie.fAia ■ Ovrican Pfl Wau. RrarxT, Ngw Toaa ; 

BbSI-dly 
1W floor* F*.»r 8r., PmuDk-niA, 

IMMJCETT A A Vnr.RSoiv, 
GOVERNOR STREET, 

AEK receiving for the jr*n Trbjf Cirpstiuri 01! rtMin vai 
t.rg., Curtain O o-ie. Cornice, ’.rd Band"* — St. 1 raper Hanging,, Curled Hair a. d 51 for a, ,— _ Curtain*, licit* And M*ttrpsc#-* m*do h •* fc# r« n(k 

Uee^ Paper hanging done In the city or country t,y aapei'or *orh. 

J^RESH SUPPLY FAMILY GROCERIES, 
10 flrkln* Nn. 1 Goshen Butler IS hhl* Buckwheat Fl-ur 
80 bhlanunerCue Extra and Family roar Smoked an-l PickledSalmon 

£ fflK,!*""*” 
*sssisrw'ssrw*-*-*'""* Juat received and for tale a* i,.. 

p.om^t cuatomera, at Ml.V NIa * C0.'fl rTmll, o“V '* 
( ___*d and Halo Sta. 

ers, i!K?jRSa.““ «»>»« 
~ 

P-o Oxheart do 
Do Sugarloaf do 

Large Drumhead do 
Do rat Dutch do 

Early Cauliflower* 
Round Savoy Spanish 
Griffin Curled Kale 
Early Butter '„at,uc# 
Blac*-Haaucerxra/th do 

And Bpaa!»h Rid!*},, for tale by 
.____ 

WM PALMER. SON A 00. 

0®.'',** ** K **<N« GOODS,—CHRIST AN A LA- THROB, would invite particular attention to their nock of ucoda for fttolliea and pla tat ion uae 
Linen Sheetings In lfl <*, 11 v and 12 V Pillow Caae Linen, 40 tnchea to a* Inches. Shirting Lin n, at 25, 61% and hue Table Damatkj, an.! Daraaak Napkin*. IJuck, Bird’* tyc, and Scotch Iflaper Furniture DtaBlet an t Marseille. ^alh,. India liimt'y, Checked Camfcrle*, Heavy tAhite I'ambr-c* end daecoeta. Flannehi Blanket* and Oasal-ner-s 
Cotton she-.tlne* and Shirting* Oinaburg. «nd Coined Cotton Coeds Mournlr g Hood* such ua 

* 

Bombasines, Tamlro, FopL'ra. • h Mouselalne*, Canton Cl.th. 
Englljh Crape, Crap* and Lace Veil*. Alto a largest ek of Velvet. Bru*»*i. ... e... .. Oarpeta. .U of Which will be .old a« frier., ,n*r*1■ 

fe3 LH AtgTIAN A LATIIROP, 
_____ Vi a>at street. 

GOODS 
rar,n tub 

Cronin aw Woolen Mill*. 
RICHMOND. 

Fancy 04S8imkrks, ai: wool, 
LADlIJ CLOTH CLOAKS. 

:BED BLANKETS, Ao.,A«. For talc by 
dcl_AaM'L. m. prick boo. 

yancey a- Harrison; 
SI# Mai* Bi*rrr, 

Importers and Dealers in 
FINK LIQUORS, CKrARS AND GROCRKTC^ 
HA.»eV»,h“d iKd 0ff”r !ut **** * «' Brar.dleo, 

• Jao-M Hannrasy'e,"“VineGrowers Coirnu > 
Otard, Dupuy A Co.," ’Hurri," Ac* The best brand* of 

Chtmp»gne Sherry, Madeira 
Port ami Rhine W 'nea 
Oln, Whisky Jamah:* Rum. Porter and Ale. Alao, a splendid assortment of 
H».ana Clgara, old Java CcTee, Rrflned Sugara, Teaa, Ac., Ae. ytI6 

MIlIgWIMrii BAM III# FOR COM*. INI. MI.ACK OH (SOWN,—The best and Cheapoat In .he world. Price file, pvt box. For sale hr 
w prruuoN a co.progrUf., 

_ 
l.v Ma Sir. el. 

GBBVr B IHf.tlhN IN LADIPS* OAlrfll*! We hare nn hand a lot cl f ALU He' GAITER* *1.1, wr wU. •ell at greatly rrdored yrt e* L*OIKS’ CONGRTfUl .AITE8* «urh at are uinallv told at I# ..d and »d.OO, wr now oi'er to the 
pubHt at the low pr're cf |1 fri. 

* 

We hare abo In s’ore a general arartmint of LAIifKit' MISSES’ and ClilI.DREN’S GAiTERji, wbh h we will ae low 
no .. 

putney a watts' 
_f'1® 1LT SU’u atreet, Rh b.„ood. 

O.ANT’S BOOK* ANIttllOFN. wpjiAVF in |.an7) 
VT i'i “oe MIM BOOTS. SHOW and GAIiERH Call and e* amid* them, aa weoff, rihtm ,.r» 

PCTBKY A Watts, * s-___ IIH, Main bt. 
SNK HAV ANA Mf.Ar N.—For sale by N * l,w __HOVE A Co PregaW* 

R*UK.—SO casks new Rler, strictly prime quality, <lixe«< anas Char eatou, Juat landed, ar.d for sale by 
ShLOKN A Ml -I ft, ’**" Cor. Pearl and Gary atrr. tv 

la Oil BUIS, cf Wocd’a North CtrC.ee Faulty Rea Bap 

Si)half bblt of N-rth Caroling Pendly SI ad 
0 bbli of Word's N. C. Enmity Cat Herring! 

8*>di Ibaof Mountain Rcckwhcat 
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